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these widely separated establishstents. Tke outcerne of this suit
is awaited with interest, as the
inner circle has it that relations
that relations between the mother
and sea have leng been strained
and that the breach has keen
widened instead ef narrewed by
the events ef the past few weeks.
A great deal of Mrs. Mitchell's
mousy goes to chanty, and many
are they whe are deveutly praying
that ske may win in her suit.
The creditors ef the kank are
scattered ever tke east and northwest. The standing of the bank
was sj good that people iu different
parts of the country sent money to
it fer investment It is confidently
asserted that it will take three
years fer the assignee to wind up
the business. If Mrs. Mitehell
loses, cssignee may pay dollar fer
dollar. In any event the bank,
wbieh fur bo many years was a
veritable mine to its owners, will
be abandeaed, and its franchise
and good will, at mi time actually
worth millions alone, will go eut

ce
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Ey-fliHonrs : From 1 to 5
Store "Building.
and 8:30 to 8:30 p m.
s.

ois of the great financial bul- himself into the institution and
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Itc
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be
eannot
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quently reached $300,000 a year. property that
aid tke three rata who owned it at present and a general depreeia- were considered conservative and t ea of values did the rest. The
shrewd Wankers, One can imagine financial flurry caused depositors
the effect of the collapse of such an to withdraw about $2,000,000 J a
institution, and its failure during 30 day previeus to the failure.
the early days ef the recent To this demand John L. Mitchell
financial crisis fairly paralyzed teok railroad and etker gilt edged
the entire business and social stocks te Chicago and raised
$1,000,000 on thaw. Then the
community.
Tks details of toe failure have slump same, and the holders sold
been told, but the story ef tke them for just the amount of th
bank and the elements that com- loan, and thus a full million flaw
bined to send it on the shoals of away.
At that dark hour tka bank
tke financial sea are ef absorbing
bank was closed its doors, and the great
Mitchell's
interest.
founded in 1839 by the late Alex- Mitehell estate is so tied up that
ander Mitchell, who for over half John L. Mitchell will in all probof existence.
a century waa one ef the moat ability never realize a cent eut of
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under
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ciers in tke west. Juet previous special act ef the legislature that frem
of tka Mint
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aggregate
report:
backed two friend, in a great every cent ef its indebtedness.
of geld in the world is
stoek
wheat deal it has always baen Immediately after the failure
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claimed that tke wily old Scotch Mitehell, Johnston and Fnrgusson etf uncovered
paper, $2,635,883,- turned ever all of their props, ty
man uevr speculated himself
000. The per capita geld eircula-titu the assignee for the benefit of
and the deal failed.
ef leading countries is as
This tiuaucial defeat, the first ke the bank. Old David Furgusson, follows:
United States, $:i.01;
had ever mat, is supposed to have who lived in ene ef tke finest United
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hastened his death, and the fact houses in Milwaukee, finds him
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has just leaked oat that the estate self at the age of 7G years homeless
tail.
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000 a year, and she has managed awakened to find that every cent
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by the U.
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t struggle along on it, but now at he owned had been swept away, S eoneal at Jerusalem to the
the age of 73 years she finds her- lid was practically out of the bank, Jerusalem and the Crucifixion
self penniless, with many moral but the special law above referred
Panorama, en Wabash avenue,
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3Btoek always new and fresh and at
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out of the West." "The storm
was accompanied
by a vivid
electrical display, which lit up the
heavens at times to that they
resembled a solid mass of flame."
It is well fer New Yorkers te see
what the West can do wkett she
gets ker mnd up.

TIIK MAD RACK.
Five minutes before noon

75,-00-

0

chances,

Their sex avails them

nothiug in this contest. There
along the railroad tracks the
boomer trains, lorded te the
guards with town siters, are creeping along at a snail's paee it seems
to the anxious pAseigers, while
fleut animals
utetrip the mighty
iron horse handicapped by being
forbidden te exceed twelve miles
an koar.
The horsemen shout deiisively
his they pane the trains, and some
of the mere het headed passengers
pile off the cars forwith, scamper
a distance in tke prairie, and
squat upen the fust vacant patch
of 160 acres which eomes in tkeir

men are gathered upon the
north and south boundary ef tke
Cherokee strip awaiting restlessly
the signal which shall announce to
them the arrival of the hour when
the land shall pass from the ownership of the United States
government into the possession ef way.
As a train polls into a town titt
its individual citizens. All are
ready for the race wbieh will or county seat it disgorges its
bring fortune and happiness te load and the town siters scatter
some, disappointment ana suiier- - over tke land like an army ef ants.
ing to others. Some are mounted
on thoroughbred racers and some
During July and August the
en less fleet but surer footed cow geld preduet of New Mexico in
ponies, soma on bieycles. Others creased $10(5,000 over any other
Aa
will make the race in buggies and two months of its history.
exof
will
trained
wagons. An air
exchauge suggests that there
pectancy prevades the throngs aid be another paaic en hand for fear
euch is eager for the signal.
f an over production if tkia
The revolvers ef thing continues.
bang
Bang
the United States army officers
j. x
,
whe have the affair in charge
These having lead nines should
gives the signal to start and the be in ne haste te dispone of them.
race fer homes is on. Seveaty-fivThe demand for lead will inerasse
thousand women and men from now on and producers ef the
rush ever the boundaries and into metal will soon be enjoying unDenver
the coveted land as if their verj precedented
prosperity.
lives rather than the mere pos- Ores and Metals.
session of a farm er town lot
A NOVEL SMELTER.
depended upen their going. The
ol
of
the
Denver
men,
screaming
Ores and Metalr.
cheating
of
the
frightened
neighing
women,
The tin smelting spp iratus ia use
horses, the cracking of whips, the in Brumah is extremely simple,
creaking ef prairie schooners, all And is like that need by the miners
the rattling wheels, the clatter el of Ferhk. A mud furnace, just
kools and the report ef arms, like a wine barrel, bound round
oome in to make a confusion o: tad orossed by
hoops, with a
.11'
sounds in keeping with the general . ooiiows ccusiriHiie;
oi a itouo - ireo
ceneuwion of the start and torrem j lUtJ with lMot)t an(i aot(.ted
ef the scene of indescribable with the furnace by a short bam
pandemonium.
boo tube let into a mud funnel, is
After the line is crossed and the all. Tke whole only costs about
racing spread eut ever the strip, $25 when bcw. One man drags
excitins? contests taks place. Her
the piston to and fix, but as this is
is a neck and neck race between bsrd work he bus to be relieved
horsemen who have all selected s every hour er two. Another tnau
certain let in a certain town site, does the stoking, putting in the
as tke only thing worth having in charcoal, tin and slag fur resmelt-in- g
at the top. Out of a small
the whole country, lhe stake is
each
and
horseman
in the bottom, and the side
bole
puts
alluring,
forth everr effort to snatch the opposite the hole connected with
prize. There is a choice farm in tke bellows, runs the tin, which
tkd stake, and the race is equally allowed to collect in a hole iu the
Here the racers come ground, and is than 1iovh1.m1 int
as exciting.
t
which tkey
over
a
two moulded holes in tLu eaud,
upon gully
abanhorses.
their
made by working a wooden mould,
They
urge
don their animals, trusting to luck like a huge brick rounded on one
te fit.d them again, and make the side, into the sandy soil. Nothing
race on foot, stumbling over roeks, c"tld exceed the extreme simpliciwading' streams and ' climbing ty aud economy of the whole
precipitous batiks iu the wad arrangement, aud hitkertn no
race.
foreign machinery has ever been
Here women engage ia a race able to coue with them for a
fer a prize, and other men and moment in an econonsical cease.
are cnaing ever the The ehief enielter is a
women
widow, who, after refus
prairie for the tetle piece ef land.
nvri sd
(Jr j tf
aTvj4-- 4ke b4
registration when standing in lice jug one or two Karwpesns, has at.
in the blazing run entailed great last b slowed her hand upon aa
suffering, 'the men chivalrously industrious Chinese.
' .x
surrendered to the weaker eex
is
There
Silver still advancea and foreign
tbeir places in the lines.
is
a
race
The
demand fir it is pood. Tke India
no chivalry new.
sentiment
no
and
bazaars and China are buyers.
business affair,
tT'c
o"
l'ntelferes with
transaction
"During Angust the United States
a
bueiacit
hand
on
coined 1,310,000 pieces of silver
the matter ia
take
women
must
bnm'n.
The
valued at $(374,0)0.
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great agony.
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Kataivd a lit Fostofljoa at Hillsborough,
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Sao through the 1'uited Slates Mailt, as
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He
of
15,385 was shipped through
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man to almost a skeleton, being the matter up and Aae forwarded
Wells,
Fargo A Co.'s express in unable to
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of one of the letters to th
development
regular rates though we have to
partake of food of any a copy
Cupt. Itanner has mada a this city laat mcnth. Th account
valuable claims owned kj indivielu-"ftlawk- fill up every column of ur paper
Interior
Department at Washinglie
his
lost
kind.
eyefrom his l.ae on the for
Recently
did ot nave to convert with reading matter. Wt have shipment
September to date is 512,376.18,
ia
ton.
It
probable that th attorand
became
afterward
sight
sheitly
Grsphio which will uat Lim a ueat
Clms. F. Bottom has gone to
their ora into money lefora tk spoken.
be
arrested for treason.
will
ney
died.
unconscious
and
sum.
Paralysis
tho situation In the set in at the ead and was the im- Those whs knew tb noun say h
hard liinee atrack them.
investigate
-- C. F.
Aldenmn, an old time Chwruka
n
In the town of Brunswick, Ga
Stiip. He does not ex mediate cause of dietelntion. He is perfectly san. It is said h ia
who
miner
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firm
fever
a
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foot
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to
financial
it'
there, but went sim was attended by Dr. C. R.
pect
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This
Wylie, a Grand Army man and drawa a
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cases
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the
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outlook.
to
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claim
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study
New pension through th
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resident
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physician
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it birth anl, ity, The twu has already the air
Uncle Johu Chenowefh has Jersey Home for
it, Never
agency, bat ho is not a PittsAnother attempt will bo made
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it until it was f a
indeed, never
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find
filled
to
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with
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at
down
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About 150 prescriptions
were
processions in the for that purpmae a party is being mcicuntile business of his brother, seat in from
As a and funeral
The Best Five Cent Cigar
by cold bugs of the eaat.
surrounding States.
in
streets
familiar
this
ar
organized
in
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becoming
f
sights
New Mexico at Miiler'a
is
more
there
fact
matter
good
who goes east
On man, a New Yorker, suggested
Two furnneee ere now runsolie! work going oa in the Bills- - Uaay Merchants ar nailing up
A.C. Carwilo Las gene to the the coiling ef copper wire around Drug Store.
tbaa ever stores and places of business and ning at the Rio Grande smelting Cherokee Strip, having disposed of the patient's neck and tho
bor geld eame
inserting
SHOES.
works, with a good prospect of an his live stock to Geo. 1. Jones, of the other end iu fresh earth for
before. J3ut money th money fleeing from the pestilence.
to
Go
Hillsboro Mercantile
fha
early addition f two more.
that we aheuld seeuro for our
lie retained his homestead, very the purpose of creating an elejhie Company's store for genuine North
would be a strange thing
It
is Tory
. gold bullion from the teat
Connoly brothers nre working wisely, as he amy need it this current.
Another advised the Pole Seal Skiu shoes. Ther ar
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irregular
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deserve
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success,
boys
valuable mining claims that have
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Buildings of Sierra County
heretofore
beeu allowed to remain
Fessler, both of this city, is counseled the patient to put three
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For Sale.
tree
and
report
An order hns bton usned for announced.
fjihy,
The ceremony will drops or. tincture of anayl on
And
hair of the spooks and goblina will idle, awaiting purchasers.
Sealed
will b received by
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"Red" Anderson, the farmer hack
driver and bartender, of thia city, Baala
Leeviac Lake Valley at 10:20 a.m. trHiB Fa aad Albiiquorqna, ii lying ia a pit- ian akes iireet eonneotien at
aSla condition out at the iniaue aayluai.
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At a mass meeting of ci'iieun
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delegates to tha silver aad elate
homi conventions at Albuquerque,
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The ELillsboro Mercantile Co. is tiff, Sierra Laad aad Cnttle Company, Tt. Brown of Riacon who made jumping out from behind some ing
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pretense.
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by
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in receipt of the nicest stock and aiiaages to the amount ef two hun final
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of
clothing ever die J anaandntty
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the
enter
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that
last.
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you
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yeur
riding
whip
Tedaesday
one of his vacant lota and expects
Quite a number ef people ia
krought to Sierra county It is appearance imaiil action on or before
from tka great clothing bouse of the first asyol next term 61 eaid court, proofs wera protested by Mr. and ordered him to let go, but he to baild a house for rant on it.
Kingston
complain of
still retained his hold. Then Miss
aa well as bard tia.es, at present.
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago commencing an the Kith day of October, Rogers, and the case is set for Brown bfirnri te
E. W. Clark is aipeoted home
cry from fear,
8y:t, judgment by default will he rend'
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Miss Beatrica O rover has delrgnticH from Kingston ta the
Jadge Fall's mine tha Duninie her horse ana rau her,
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HontliTtest Silver Convention
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thuader writer meat have become tan
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Imported Henry Clay Cigars at
Edward Starner.
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Edward Starner esta por Academy
er is now convalescing, hence his home
este avisado que an action en premesa Daran is a staunch republican, latum heme.
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a
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first
MinneaQalles loft for
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AMAITACIO BARELA,
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Hopper left ing experiences over tbeie. These
across ths shaft.
All parties who are indebted to
a viait to
clerk, going
county
Seeratarie.
&
tha lata firm of K. S. Bncbrach
Mr. Catroa filed a motion relatives aad the big fair at Chi- for the World's Fair thia morning of u a who cannot go, leck tad is
Jas. A. Long,
Co., of Hernaoaa, N. ii., by nets or Proturador per el Actor, Hilkbere, supported by affidavit for a change cago. Mrs. Hall will be akssnt and mill be absent several weeks. we hear t lie io talk cf turkey, dtcr,
N. M.
While away Mr. Hopper will pur. apee kled trout, etc.
from home several months.
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ehaaa aa imiucnao strck of dry
raake immediate settlement with THE KINGSTON ORE REDUC of venue in the cases ef tha United
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TltUSTEES' SALE.
Manager Oliver of the Torcha Hill Tor Judge YWat.
his motion. The court took the Principal Long's department aad
Hermoea, N. M., Sept. 13, 1893,
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rtrinkerhnff, Esq., anywhere.
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Mr. paring te rvBUine work The advance in
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ten daya the boy waa well, no trace of 70
were examined, Mrs. Alex. M.
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the ecar 'remaining. J. D. McLaren,
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Tom Braley of Arizela, Arizona, receivconsolidated their corral, and new theirdeposited
Silver City, who tas done Iota of
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afford the people of Sierra coanty amount bid
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da lait week that aa uncle had died ia
ia New York, Amri.t 2S. ISO.t.
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CHARLES gU PLER,
Nevada, leaving an aetata valued at $!,- - inrnazLout hierra county, is in
New ataxic to patronize. Trices
JAM KS F. KIF.I 11EK,
The oady Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Asa magi a; aVa Akuan.
of which had been willed trouble.
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Don't tell wo Mars Clebelaad'a
COLFAX 'd
to a dollah
Younj; Krkuvlrr Colfax ani bis diarcspectfal much
dat
swtstncis. Oo
fotch
in
mother f Bjuth Hand, Ii:fiuu.i,
You aint
Kttak your hoad chile.
bar h4 a fid experieDce witu
mo
tooid
cut
eye.
yit.
yonr
tht defunct luJiicspolis National
Southland.
Hank. Ilia fataer, tha lata Vita
JreiiJent of tha United Btatca, There arrived at the Denver
parcnaaee! $27,000 worth of Block mint, last TbnrsJsy, from the
ii thia bank to ba bold in truwt by Lain hi placers of Idaho, 832
l"reeident ll'eughey for tha bant It oances of gold. It belongs to
f young Sobnyler and bia mather, Colorado men and brought them
Calfax knew notbing of tba affairs
$15,000. Denver Orea end Metals.
u
.
el tba baak, was frah from college
aad had littla ar no buainese The weighing of fcold bullion in
of the reserve vanlta of the
experience. Ha kaa be a down one
to tha bank thraa ar four tiioea Philadelphia mint baa led to the
aiuea ha bacama a director to draw discovery of a shartaga of abont
dividondi and to par form olhar 5,000 ounaes, valned at $105,000,
uoniaal fonctiona. Ia tba rtoaa-tim- e
his $27,000 of stock ia gone pheumattsm 8c1ftt!ca
Lumbago,
aad ha aodhia mother, who owaad
.Kidney Complaints,
tha stoak jointly, must pay $27,- Lame ubck,
000 additional whan tha iuiam-lueia maie aa required by tba
which
national
law,
banking
J9 Las
nakas a talal of $51,000.
Leeeme liabla aa a dirsstwr for
alleged nejJect of duly, and when DR. ilKBEK'S ELEC TRIG BELT
With eiotroMignotlo SUIPINJOHIi
L'is frianda saw that tha receivar
I
I.WIMUUI
all Onaam raaiaut; trrm
aaMletaallt
Will mr
ttat
of brain aarva (oimi aaaaaaaa yr lada
f tha bank had intimated that eaartaiaatoit
aa n.rvoua d.uilitr,
laacaor,
rhaomawaav klituar. Ilar ud biaailar (oiaplusM,
all fanial tomrim,
tbro might ba sow a proifeution Min,
Urm.
laatbafo,ato.auaJlM,
Ball otiatalna
III
alaMrW
Tiaa
aim,
Purraul
war all
f diractora thay looked about aad raaml lair.ma.M
ftaaaaatlr fait hy waarar or wa fnrraib i,aoi.a, aad
VIII aara all of tha anora llaaaaaa ar Bo par. Th
fonnd tba facts to ba as statad aaada bava baaa awrad by Wila faarralmta liiTafiHaa
aad a (rl'a hlllaainaa'
atar all olaar ramarilna (allad.
ihlaaad avarr olhar atft.
hara. Yon tig Colfax in tha mean- - cftaaliinoiitalaln
Our raaarM bK4 KLMTalO II H H.dlT.
bona avar affraa vaak man, rRKH wtlaaH
tma baa bean engaged in manu- CMlaat
l jK1Ikl) la
IMraarlli
ia
lfa.l'atn.I.It,
aar
inailnt.Mlad. tn
Sana tor Illni'd
aANOSli LCOTRIO CO.,
facturing buMitena in South Bend,
iJv Vili, CO- Iand noiil tha failure of the baak IU.au Mlooau
was proaperoua.
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Asoording ta a report just
Issusd by State Labor ComoiiaiiAn
r Drentlinger, daring July and
Adjust 45,081 parsons were tlrown
out of work in Colorado by tba
losing down of tha uainos There
wars 433 mines shat dawn, leaving
only 9,744 miliars at work in tha
stata. INornber of minus reunified,
C3; number of paraoas receiving
haritabla aeaietanee, 15,173.

M

UNABLE TO SEE HIM
OverTen Thousand Case3
Treated Annually.
What Honeat and Skillful Troatmtnt Don-- Dr.
Huma Ha tht Largest and Moat
Practica of any Catarrh Sptcialiat in
tha WorldDuring tha Pa at Wsek Hun.
drada Turunged to Ilia Offlca, But Many
Wara Compelkd to Heturn Huma, Uuabla
to Sat Tliia Calebrattd Spaciallat.
"Thla la a long atnry vnatleahort," laid Mr.
Janira Koraman, Urliift at 1010 Oonrerae
lt k and unablt to
trect. Dearer. "1 v
a oik fnr over a Year before I cam to Dr.
Hume for Utatmeut ami I aia now agund
iuJ well

A TOO PREVIOUS GOLDBUQ.
Peaver Oral and Metali.
It ia a fact that while tha great
balk of the gold bags endeavor ta
eoneoal their ultimate designs
the eloak of a frieeJahip for
bimatalliaui,) there
occasionally
ropa fertb a atarlling frank
of their real purpose
Matthew Marehall, who enjoys
considerable reputation
a
as
financial writer, in an example of
this frankness. In bis last article
ia tha Kew York Sun be boldly
declares that the objeat of this
erusade ia gold monometallism.
In commenting upon the vote ij
the bonis on tne repeal hill, ha
ssys : "Ibis ia tba death blow to
tba 'free coinage of silver'
Jit!") . "tS t n j I i
aad now if tbe aeaate ttlmll go
"I p"iil 5"Oi for tm dlrlnea before I to'Tl
cAvtty in my luni4
.iiuif
la
fartbar and effectively explode wtt o'ii
il fcirlh ili'.idly mntifr wfienri-rl u ii. and made mo cnUL'h ao that
that ebiraara
we
nii'lh.ni ni'ip. I had awful pilnaluuij
li ui Uy.
shall have reason to ba tbunkfnl nn.. lri"!i t.ied
with rbcumaMam. I h.vl
(waitson at coroiriir
to ti two doctor
for the time sprat in diacusaing vii'iii'4 cd twoof mv alHtera
and who died
and It It bad not been for
't
tbe question." These are nut the fr. hiliir.iv,
wouid ptubabiy have koii lot
xact worda but thay eonvey tbe ,'HU' 'V.to have ratarrh of the head and
whuii are 8totieil. My
aamo meaning. Matthew mny be ' il 'i h would 'll
not di(ri'Ht lood, t nt nuw thut
.
Mv apiH'tlle la rood
Die no ti'ulU
an aeute observer but ha has
In atrriiKta ao that I
cuiiai.iiitiv
,ii
:i d a ioiril flay a work, fori feel good
fooled himself for onee, Free
Mi
ronaliier that owe tny life
Hi
lit- ll.nni'. and It la only
to Mm that
v lliauka In tl.la way In ordiT
coinage has rettived no deith
is r iran in.
find halp
to
know
iv
nlicre
.i"tii'
blow, and the fact remains that
ihi r ,r In nerd truui catarrh and throat
ml 'una, j:ejii('."
the harder tba gold bags hit in
lone In other cMli a tr- aled with equal
tbeir present sneaking fight the
e, aa tr. aiuniedo.
tvi si v
wveral hotira daily to the rare of outlivelier will the ooppo.ad eorpse
lonn p itli nta. Wrllf for a illagnnale ot
nir tjf, li'i horwl lo lot in you w hether
be in the next general electiou. oil
are curable
not
Kvery stab in the dark
mow,
DPI CHARLES HUM
Matthew, will ba worth a hundred
tA
SFT.CIAUST.
tO uj
theasuad votes in 'UG. Every lie
ae
invented and circulated by such
gorgeous imbeoiles as tha editors
of Harper'a Weekly, New York
World and Herald, 'will help
biuetaiiiam and the people'e
party by thouaanda of votes.
(o
LCIiQON H0'.iP!TAL TREATMENT.
to, Matthew, go to. You are tool
CFFICHS: PEOPIX'S BANK DUiLDil.
fiesh altogether. Why, the play LCMVtlR.COLO. ROOMS 201 AK5203.
has jnst begun aad yon are already
riagiag dowu the curtain aad
to pat out the lighta.
THE l'EKCHA LOlXiK NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OK
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KiuhIoU, meals at KrinyaiUl

a

Hull every

Viaitinu I'rothera oordi-rI"Say, uncle KafuK, dat silvah rrttlay eveii'UK.
O. Ij. EDUUNUsiON, N. O.
luviu-d- .
dollah what dat white man jont gin
A m. Saai"r. Secrettvry.
yen for kaolin dat trouk ain't
wnf but sixty-fiveenta."
a. F. A A. M- LODGE, OF KINOSTON,
"Hash, aipgah, what you givin' llcpla
Thnrmliiy on ' before full moou.
tne? Who done told you that?
iHitinu lirotUf ia lnvit.-d"
"Do whiti LI'i.WMJ't -t
-Crr.,artr.l''wetaffy:
nay table at do hotel ay Mars
vioiwioan say ao, an lies do WiACK KMiE LODOK NO. K.OF P.,
of Kington, meet at faatlo llali every
Presideat aad'a konnd to knew."
Weduradnv evemnk.
Viauinj knight
'Dey'n n foolin' you honey. Oordially iiivitd to attend.
C. C.
OllJttttr
Mara Clebelsad aint done bay ao. A. IlatnoaBD-r- K. or It. AHARHIS,
S.
Die silvah dollah'a b.tter'a aho HIKKltA LODGE NO 19 K. OF P.
Mall every
ever waa. Coaae down hash an see Hillaboro, iueota at t'aatlo
ViBitiiiR
o'clock.
Taeadny evatiin at
d grrvman hand ne down atnisbUeordiaUy invittiJ to altnd.
L. TKKSSKL, C. C.
Iwtnty jiouaJa uf .uah fo it. L. W. QiiMt, K.erK. AO.

It

CO.
SOUTUWEST SILVER CON LAS ANIMAS LAND 4 CATTLB
VENTION.
Albquerquo, N. M., J u!y 27, ISO .
jy rtsolation adopted by the
M.
session of tbe Southwest Silver
PostomoB, liOB Folornas, Sierra oouay,
Sierra ooniy.
convention held July 4th aiid 5lh( M. KanRe, Aniroaa rancli, aaob
ear.
half crop
i,ar marka. nndersame
as eatUe bai on ln
189J, at Silver (Jity, iNaw Mexico,
Horae brand
the undersigned was designated aa Lonider. Additional Brandt.
arra luft hip. Bom
chairman of tha eieeutive
oa left bipljlbaTeaanuaonmaa.
PyA
ses
a
call
to
and directed
24 riKbt hip.
W O left aide.
sion of the Southwe.t Silver
I
TJ riulit hip.
ua tbo aa is animal
st Albaquerque, IS. M.,
during the Territorial fair.
HOUSE EHAND
In accordance with auch roaola-tion

7- -

General Banking Business Transacted-

-

W.

.

Z0LLARS. President,
W.

Cshtr.

BUCHER,

.

Millsboro Mcrcaniilc Co.,

ON LEFT BHOULDBR.
all tha miners and all the
the
of
great
authwt,
people
P. O. Hill.bore, H. M.
particularly of Colorado, Taxaa
Rar.(j Las Animas Kiver.
WHOLES ALB XXD RETAIL DEA.LER4 IN
Arizona and New Mexico, are re-- ,
V. 8. HOPEWELL. Prep.
quested to assemble at Albuqaer-qaN. ..on the 19th and 20th
SIEttKA LAND A CAITLK CO.
day e of September, lfcOJ. A full p D. Itideneur, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
attendance is very desirable. If K . 1). J'.rackutt, ?oc. & Treaa. "
R. II. ll"rer, Manairr, Kinpston, N.M.
taken
have
theu
aliall
congress
a . H. JarkHon, k:tuh Met., lliiUbure.
actiou favorable to silver, a jollifi-Onr Stock is Larga and 'Embraces Everything.
a.iii. mi, I'T,;1" a
cation will be in order. If con
deliberbo
still
then
shall
grcea
deCALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOfl WANT.
ating, tbe voiae of the people,
the
from
manding protection
avarice of the morned classes
ahould he erapl)Htiei.lly heard. If
silver sheuld be defeated la this
eomity.
Rans. aontheaaternaa Sierra
in tae ot, aad have
All eattle branded
congress, than the fight will only
aides.
both
on
tail
tha
under
e
bar.
t
be Wgnu Hud it is our dnty and
Horde are all
privilege to asrijWc and make the
bramltid SLC u
power nntt determination of the
tho li ft hiri, ai in
thia cat.
sonthweot felt. If, aa the Kill of
tr
"all
ptiliticnl
di'fllnres,
Kigbts
power ia vested in aad belongs to
HILLSBORO, N. M.
the pooplo," and if we are worthy
citizens of a country whose whole
JAMES ADAMS,
structure is built npon that sen
stone, Boot
tence as the foundation
then the people mast bo vigilant
Opposite the Postoffice,
and active, and no
It'LLSOOKOCOH. H. M.
should be ao gnat aa to deter
e,

y.

I,

i

i.,

and Stationery,

ri8g

m

T--

and Shoemaker,

self-racrifi-

KEUER, MHim.

Sl GO.-

them.
Moreover, thse gatherings are
educational. Wo must meet and
exchange ideas, and atudy and
learn, in order to know the impregnable nature of our position to tha
end that, in tbe probable coming
"battle of tbe atHndards" we may AKD
fight "freely, as meu fight for the

DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHAHGISE,

right."

HlLLSLOtlOUOII.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
CASH

GROCER,

failue to attend will be tken
or
as fin evidence of ignorance,
will
and
or
both,
indifference,
injure our cauae.
II. 13. Fmai ssoH,
Conamittee.
Exesutive
Chairnian

ew
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Jaleri'ttktila
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IXTJWNA TIONA L
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V1CTIOXARY
were
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A oortain ewre for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Totter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
OUronie Sores, lover Soros, tcicma,
lick, Trairio ScrsKihea, Sore Nipjiloa
aaet riltfs. It is cooling SDd soothing.
HaudivH.!' oasoa Lane bou cured by
k after all othar treatment had failed.
It U pat up in '5 and 60 cent boxes.
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Everybody

c,:ii..;:!T
uurr, i)l!iafc,
risiriir ennremlrr
etur
I
worda.
nioiiiiif
prouuncia Jon,
U

t'10

!

A
Ita?Ii. Iiaccirea
In a fonn cMTe'iicrt for read re 'a rat woe
ilia facva ir t vniiw.l cont:iiiij euiitietit
peraons, a:icic:it and nvxlern; nou-jieraoua tr ilarci; tlis eountrmra,
of the
eulaa, toona, and natural fcaturva
fio!v; tnuu'auon f for' ij i qu,utiiu,
worda,iilim:3,a.id proTrl; e...ete.,ei.
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Thia Work
luui,

a--

K'lva tun '

&C,

jive ordere from neighborinf

tumpf

prompt

Valley,

Eillske.

and Eiogsti.

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaelies, nod 6ood
Stock.

-

KAHLER
.

mi
pprinAnf!!
'
KlWLI
1

'i

i-

.,r..

& GENTZ,. Proprietors.

-
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Baaa.aBaaii
i a.

Wo

AUD

anal earlioot nod
Table, supplied with the best
afforde.
market
th
and
Fraita
Vr.nl.riblp
CO MODIOUS SAMPLE ROOaS.

-ctO.od"

M-a-

te,

Fitted Dar, Bi.liard and Card Rooms.

Well -

jn the,

i l

JOHN

'.()- -' "d 1"! a
aoiiplt inoncir
) rtTi.i.; irwre t.:s:i
1
c f C
e.
neinauorjd.
t
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r.
i
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MATERIAL,

PRODUCE,

UNION HOTEL.

eopy waa

Tumid own tliia
iiiL:;iaiiaiy. It
i;:ilca!y and
c'r.-fr'.- y
tl:e qiuw- -

faaalont.1

POTATOES,

Cits,

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.

A

"fuabriJaed."

.a

FLOUR.

d

Making close connection with all trains to and frm Lsko)
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Quick time.

rVt

Ui

STA&E ANP EXFUilESS

ur

Tcti

Stock of

tTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBOROa

Ct

Mnfirr,'y

Wf

Attention.'

Gom Saloon

Chamberlain's Eya njid Skda
Ointment.

GRAIN,

Couplet.

Staiidish9

SHOES. .
Tho Uillsboro Mercantile Company baa just received tho nicest
stock of ladies shoes ever brought
to Sierra county ,

.

d

Eocis

BUILDING

to Chieoro and return.
goud for thirty daya, how od sale
II ILLS 150 110, IN. M.
at rate of S17.9.").
ttolinlila nai t ips who lift VC VlBltf
KSW STOCK. NEW TABLES, NEW
KUKMrCKK. .
the Fair asEre ids first claas board
ami luilo'inc tin be had fur 0130
tT"Cftrt and o thum.
II. J. JonsON,
day.
Agent, Liaao v eiiey.
di-ll-ar

aft

'.

First Hands, and Onr Prices Defy ComyeUtlo.

G;:::,

Dry

fl

Ttlli liEST Tis

..

r-,

Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Countj
Oil

3.iMie veara auo wa were very niiirh
Tbe best of Wines, Liquors and Cijjiir
autjui;l luauvvro apelis ef thclura mertitii; alwara. kJpt in nUx k. Well lifbtod Card
Courteous. smihiiK UartomlurH,
hM we
nntl now
any of the Tablt-sot
noted for tlioir ability in tho
that
rfeed
tliat
usually
aytnjitnais
ara iu couHtant attendame to
Mixology
at tin. atotiiarh, All your'ordera.
ailmtHt, such as
iliarrkoea, ele., w hecoma si'ary. V
ObamhfrUiii a
Lolic,
bava foHud
Cholera
i li:inhcoa Kcineity tho
vory thio to blrxigkten oim out in audi
Wo
raies, and always kcop it about.
for
tliia
wrilink"
a
teKtiiuonial,
pay
are not
our reaJers kii. w what is a
but to
hutnly in the house.
good tliinf to ke
Forsalo by C. C. Miller, Irurgit.
PROPUIETOKS
r.
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irn.rJniii"lr".'!f?

M. M.

Hillsboronuh,

Tikt

i

Proprietor.

a

ritr.

S-t-

.n

We bay from
T1IOP. MURPHY,

ft t ft

Mills-bor-

jai"n,.

MXmiaTJjqTmrM

exieo.

Next door to tlie PHtoCo.
-

XLLIt

THE PARLOR SALOON. Carry

EKE I

tt i A rn
hiatal
-.
jrlM ICS l.ai." ...ta
funio
AHtJ a
atork of dry gaoUa attbe
T

.

.

A

n

con-veatio-

-

,

EXICO.

HILLSUOEO, NEW

e,

eom-mitte-

e

at-t-

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

DENNETT,

rt-

year wi.l

AND

Blacksmith

slop

Jlv
C.

how It to you.

your Zlookacller
C. Merrinm Co.

SpringAeid, A't.a-- .
aM Nit ahaas brv
t7"no
rTi'Mo reprisal oi auuaul
eiliuuua.
fir t raa rmanafqa
rja-- i!
rr.tainlna ataaailaiH yaeva.

ataatfauoaa. aaa,

I
I

at

RESTAURANT

Kingstou, N. M.

XiXTIS3a3E-2?e- r.
tSMill

ou South Tercha.

"

KCP KIKG,
KKXT TO

Proprietor.

"THE

.

ADVOCATE"

orriCE.

Good UUt'i ni eonrteona vraiten.
Drop in ben vvn ceiue to town and get
a square meal.

